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CHANDLER-BOOTH
Sumter, Oct. 18.-A marriag

which was of unusual interest to tU
people o" Sumter and of South Car(
lina because of the popularity of tb
young couple was that of Miss Mi
ble C. Booth and Mr. Frank W. Chan
.le', which was solemnized at the Fir:
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday ev<
ning, October 14, at 8:30 o'clock. li
ceremoney was performed by Rev.
'. Marion, pastor of the First Presb
terian church, assisted by Dr. R.
Truesdale of Columbia, S. C.
The church was beautifully (lec(

rated in white and green with a prc
fusion of yellow chrysanthemums. Bc
fore the ceremony Mr. W. B. Jackso
sanxg ''Call Me Thine Own," accomipa
noed by'Mrs. Aiston J. Stubbs on thi
organ, and Mr. Jlulius Alfred Stubb
or the violin.
The bridal party' entered the churc

to the strains of Lohenigrin's wveddin
narc((h, played~very softly and sweetl
by Mrs. Alston Jf. Stubbs on the orgar
accompaniiedl by Mr. Julius Alfre
S tubbs oni the viol in. The bridlal part
edered the church in the followin,

o der: F'irst. Masteri Leon Galloway~
nephew (of the groom, and Maste
George Warren, Jr., who openedl Lb

. cs. I shers: Messrs. .Julius IF
(h;'ndleri. brother of the groom; S. I
Roddlay, Edwin W. Boyle and J1. U
Booth, Jfr., brother of the bride. Tb
brid1(esmaits and gro msmen were Mis
Mamnie J1. Chandler, sister o fth
'rnm. gowne~d in yellowv silk net ove

loth of gold, carrving yellow chrysan
themumsx, with Mr. .Jessie R. Sprott

*l Maning Miss Katharine Minms, o
E.< -efieldf, d resed in lavender silk ne
m(clth of gozld, carrying lavende
''ovsanothemums, with Mr. Jfoseph E

( 4m.Illr, brother oif the groom; Mix
G~ nevive Boyd of HIoily HIill, in lav
ener silk net over ''lothI of silve,

in ; inh ost rich, carryinj
!-ovender ch rysanthemumis, with Mi
Alwin Burns; Miss Annie Lauri

it. sister of the hride, in yellos
solk not over cloth of e-old, enorryinj
yellow chirysanthenmums, with Mr. Vi
P ifackson; Miss Mary Ada Booti
n.,'er of the bride, in lavendler sil

r over (loth (of silver, trimmedl wit
s. er braid, carrying Tavender ehry
ruthenmums, with Mr. S. R. Sproti

o Mmnin~g; Miss Esther Brower, o
Columbia, in yellow silk net over clot
r.1* (:0'd. carrying yell ow ch rvdnanth(
m'uim.., with Mr. Irvine Richaordsor

etcme the maid of honor, Mis
.y lhaynsworth, gowned in pin

t'-th- en traine, carrying lavendc
e2 ysanthiemums. The niames of hor
r were Mrs. J. P. Booth, Jr., anid Mr:
!. C. l"I''rres5ter, wearing their weo
diing dlresse..
T ~ine-bearer, little Ladson Boyl

hieari g thec rir:e in the hear t of
golden chrysanthemum, entered wit
little' Virginia Moses, who was dlair
tily dressedl in pink tulle and carrie
a basket of flowers which she sca
terd in the aisle.
The bride, a lovely brunette enterc

on the arm of her father, Mr. J. 1
Boioth. She was beautifully gowned
white satin with court train and pea:
rmumings an dcarried a bounquetc
wrie's roses nnd ochble. Hie yn
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was becomingly arranged with
wreath of orange blossems. Her onl:
ornament was a necklace of pearls
the gift of the groom.
The groon entered with his uncle

eDMr. Joseph Mt. Chandler, and met the
e bride at the altar.

After the ceremony the bridal part
left the church to the st:ains of Men.
delssohn's wedding march .

After the wedding a reception wa,
given at the home of the bride for th<
bridal party and the immediate family
of the bride and groom. The house
was tastefully decorated in chrysan-
themums and cut flowers. The young
couple were the recipients of many
handsome and useful presents.

D~uring the reception the bride anm
Igroom slipped away from their friendh
and went in an automobile to Colum-
b ia. From there they expected to leav<
Sthe following (lay for Northern points

s The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .J. P. Booth. She is
graduate of Winthrop College and was
nrominent in Red Cross work dluring
the warlt.
The groom is one of Sumter's most

plair young business men, being as-
sociated in the clothing business with
his uncle, Mr. Joseph M. Chandler.

Mr. and Mr's. Chandler' will be at
r home to their friends after the honey-
moon at tihe home of the bride's par-
ents until their home on Hfarby avenue
is~comnpleted.

----0--

RIURA Cl(ARRIERt EXAM INATION

r he United States Civil Service-Commission has announced an exam-
ination for the County of Clarendonf S. C. to he held at Alcolu and Gable

t on Novemlber 6, 1919 to fill thie posi-
r tion (if rural carrie*r at and1 vancancies
.that may later occur on rural route!

a from other post offices in the above-
. mentionedl county. The examination

will be openi only to male citizens whc
are actually dlomiciled in the territory
.of a post office in the county and whc

-. meet the other reqluiremlents set forti

, in F'orm No. 1977. This form and ap-
e plication blanks may be obtained froni
.the offices mentioned above or fron
the United States Civil Service Com.
misslin at Washington, D. C. Appli-

a cations should be forwarded to th<
.Commission at Washington at thi
earliest practicable date.

f Admission of women to this cx-
Ianmation wil be limited to the widows

-~ of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or marines
and~to thle wives of U1. S. soldliers

a m'ilors. or marines who are physicall:
k dlisOualifiedl for examination by reasor
r oif injuries receivedl in thle line o1

l- SHIOULD SAVE SUGAR

ir you are wise you will not us<
h your last hit of siugar trusting to ge1
-more when the present supply is gone

dI but will avoid the possibility of total
ly sugarless days by making you1

d small supply go as far as p)ossible~. This is the adlvice of home economici
n specialists inl the United States de
Spartment of agriculture.
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t books and refresh your memory on
ways to use the sugar substit-tes.
You will find many recipes for cakes,
but most of them were built to save
wheat as well as sugar. We have this
cause for rejoicing at least; though
we must cut down our use of sugar we
still have wheat for cake making and
our old standbys in time of sugar
stringency, molasses, corn sirup, and
honey, are still procurable.
The cakes made with sirup are not

just like those made with sugar. In
most cases they are less sweet. They
do fill an emergency need for cake,
however. The following receipes use
-but little:

Chocolate Cake.
One-fourth cup) fat. Trhree table-

spoons sugar (binown or white.) Two
eggs. One cup corn sirup. Two
squares malted chocolate. One-half
cuLp milk. One teaspoon vanilla. One
and one-half cups wheat flour. ThreeI
teaspoons baking powder. One-fourth
teaspoon salt.
Cream the fat and sugar, add the

egg yolks, sirup and melted chocolate,
and beat well. Sift the dry ingredients
together and add alternately wvith the
milk. All vanilla a;id fold in the stif-
fly beaten whites. Bai<es in loaf or
layers in a moderate oven.

F'or frosting-cook one-half cup
corn sirup until it forms a long thread
when dropped from a spoon. Pour
over the stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs andl beat until thick enough to
spread.

NAMES BIEST' VARIETIES

To help lessen the damage from the
1b011 weevil, now advancing so rapidlly
in South Carolina, the extension serv--
ice of Clemson college has tested dlur-:
ing the last three years about 20 of
the best varieties of cotton with ref-
erence to early fruiting and early
maturing. The experiments were con-
dlucted in Edgefieldl, Aiken, Blarnwell,
Hampton, Beaufort and Charleston
counties to dletermin( the varieties
best suited to beat the boll weevil.
From the results so far obtained

andl from observation as to fruiting
andl growth, says E. E. Hall, expert
in cotton breeding, the short staple
varieties to be recommended for South
Carolina, conditions are Cleveland,
Cook, Dixie Triumph and Dixie.
,On land free from wilt Cleveland

- Big Boll has given the best average
r results, andl this is considered one of
.the best varieties for South Carolina,
if land is entirely freo of wilt.

- Cook ranks among the h 'hest
yielding varieties in the state, but is

e not as genealnlye rwm, ause. .ath
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racnose or boll rot is worse in this
variety than in any other.

Dixie Triumph is the earliest and
highest yielding wilt-resistant var-
iety tested and can be recommended
for wilt-infested land. Dixie has also
made good yields on wilt-infested land,
but it is not as early as Dixie Trium-
ph.
Among long staple varieties Web-

ber 49 and Webber 82 are the earliest
tested. Webber 49 fruits and matures
a little earlier than Debber 82. Both
are well adapted to the state where
wilt does not occur, as they fruit
practically as early as the short sta-
ples and frequently yield as' much seed
cotton per acre.

Seed of any of the above varieties
can be obtained from breeders in the
state who, for several years, have
been selecting and breeding for earli-
neess. The extension service of Clem-
son college with furnish farmers with
a list of the best sources of seed in
the stdte upon application.

----0-

ADMIRALTY HAS
NO INFORMATION

London, Oct. 17.-Confirmation of
the reports that British naval forces
have captured the fortress of Kron-
stait on the Gulf of Finland west of
Petrograd were not received at the
admiralty here and the report is not
credited, it being said the British
have only light cruisers in the vicinity
incapable of ch'allenging the fortress.
Admiralty officials state there was no
reason for the British attack.
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The Bank Behind
The Farmer

The Farmer who is -without the backing and
support of a strong bank, is treading upon dan-
gerous ground. ,

The business of farming is, at times, precarious;and no farmer can afford to be without the pro-tection that is afforded by a friendly connection
with a helpful bank.
Open anaccount with us; handle your business
through this bank, and establish the credit you
may later need.

First National Bank
W. C. Davis, Pres. A. C. Bradham, V-Pres.

R. C. Baggett, Cashier.
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